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T II E C H I E F T A I N ' S D A U G H T E R . 

BY CEORCE P. MORRIS. 

•' EvKRY part of tho brief but trior'mm life of Pocahontas is calculated to produce n thrill of admiration, nnd to reflect the 
highest honour on her name. Tin. iituxt memorable event of her life is thus recorded: After a long consultation nnion^ tin: 
Indians, thu liitc of Captain Smith, who was thu lender of the lir.-it colony in Virginia, wn,i tlocided. The conclave resumed' 
their silent gravity—two huge stones were [duced nenr Ihc water's edge, Smith was lashed to them, anil bin head was laid 
nj>on tliern, as a preparation for healing out liis brains with war-clubs. I 'owhaitan raised the futn! instrument, and the smvngi* 
multitude, with their ldoodstuinc*d weapons stood near their king, silently wailing-the prisoner's lust moment. Hut Smith 
was not destined thus to tierish. Pocahontas, the beloved daughter of the king, rushed forward, fell upon her knees-, and with 
tears anil entreaties pruyed that lite victim might bo spared. The royal savage rejected her suit and commanded her Ui leave. 
Smith to his fait:, Crown frantic at the failure of her supplications. Pocahontas throw her arms about Smith und laid her 
head upon hi*, her raven hair tailing around his neck nnd shoulders, declaring she would perish wilh or save him. The Indians 
gu.tpcd for breaih, fearing that Powhattan would sluv liis child for taking such n deep interest in the lute of one lie considered 
liis deadliest i'oa. Hut human nature is the same every where.: the war club dropped from the monarch's hnnd—liis brow 
relaxed—his heart softened, and, as he raised liis brave daughter to liis bosom, and kissed her furt.'hi'Uil, he rcverrnl his decree, 
and directed Smith to be set at liberty! Whether tho regard of this glorious girl for Smith ever reached the feeling of love in 
not known. iVo favour was ever e.xjicclml in return. ' I ntk nothing of Captain Smith. 'said she, in an interview she afterwards 
bad wilh him in F.ngland, ' in recompense fur whatever 1 have done, but tin. boon of living in Iris memory.'"—Sketches oj Vir
ginia. 

I. 

Upon the barren sand 
A single cnpiive stood, 

Aromul him came*; with" bow and "brand, 
The red-men of ihc wood. 

J/ike him of old, his doom lie hears, 
Rock-bound on ocean's rim :— 

The chieftain's daughter knelt in tears, 
And breathed a prayer for him. 

I I . 

Above his head in air. 
The savage war-club swung; 

The frantic girl, in wild despair, 
Her arms about him flung. 

Then shook the warriors of the shade. 
Like leaves on aspen-limb, 

Subdued by that heroic maid 
Who breathed a prayer for him. 

I I I . 

" Unbind him!" gasped the chief, 
" I t is your king's decree!" 

He kissed away her tears of grief, 
And set the captive free. 

'Tis ever thus, when, in life's storm, 
Hope's star to man grows dim, 

An nngel kneels in woman's form, 
And breathes a prayer for him. 


